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RUSSIANS RAID .

EAST PRUSSIA

Cear'i Army Makei Hew Dash Along
Baltic Sea and Captures City

of Nemel.

GERMANS ADVANCE IN POLAND

PETROGRAD, March 19. (Via
London) The campaign In the east
has assumed a new aspect with the
penetration of the northernmost
point of east Prussia by Russian
forces. This Invasion In the north In
many wars parallels the advance into
east Prussia ot two months ago, when
the Russian Tenth army, which it
was thought might flank the German
positions near the Masurian lakes,
was defeated and driven out On

this occasion, however. Russian mili-

tary authorities say unanimously that
the Invasion does not possess a like
strategic significance. The Russian
force his penetrated east Prussia to
within twelve miles ot the Important
seaport of Memel.

(The official report from Berlin today,
evidently bawd on latr Information, says

that the Russian have entered Memel.)

Germavn Attack Shift.
Of equal Importance is the gene ral shift-

ing of directions of the German attack
In Poland, accompanied by new concen

tration of forces which ha now becomes
apparent. Although fighting is still m
progress to the north of Prsasnyss the
Germans apparently have abandoned their
effort .to break through the fortified line
In the north and approach Warsaw from
that direction. They are transferring
troopa to the southern bank of the Vis-

tula, presumably in preparation for a
resumption of the attack along the front
t the west ot 'ttarsaw. near the Biura
river, where for two months they vainly
hammered the strong line ot Russian de-

fences which separates them from the
Polish capital. Heavy and continued ar-

tillery fire Is now under way, marking
the beginning of this fresh German move-

ment.
Tnrklah Port f'aptnred.

Occupation fcy the Russians of Ar
chawa, a Turkish port on the Black Hea
mar the Russian border through wh"lch

the Turks have been receiving supplies
and reinforcements, has caused an Im-

portant movement In the Caucasian cam-

paign- The Russian victory, together
with the continual pounding in the valley
of the Teorok river, has caused the Turks
tc beat a disorderly retreat toward Erxe-ru-

according to telegraphic reports
from the Caucasus. The road between
A rchawa and Choppo to tho eastward
was defended strongly and the Turks
were defeated only after a series of
stubborn battles. The Russian advance
created a panic throughout the Tchoruk
valley and the Inhabitants fled to the
mountains, abandoning their villages.

Partial Victory In Arnitiilt. ,
In recent fighting In Russian Armenia

partial victory over the Turks is claimed
- here-- , although mountain heights In the

district ot Ardanuch are strongly fortified
and are etill holding out The Russians

re bombarding Turkish positions at
Ardanuch. The fortifications were built
and the defense' Is being conducted, It Is
reported, by a German officer.

A telegram from'Vrumlah, Northwest-
ers Persia, says that prior to the evacua-
tion of towns between Juflajand Tabrli,
the Turks and Kurds who were retreating
before the Russian advance, pillaged and
burned the villages and put to death
some of the inhabitants. At Salinas, Pag-Vdu- k

and fiarna orders are said to have
been given by the Turkish commissioner
for the destruction of the towns. All
the Armenian Inhabitants of Antvat were

. . collected and, according to this message,
COO males were put to death tnd the
women, after being compelled to embrace
the Mohammedan faith, were driven
into parties and sent to various Interior

" towns.

Police Find Negro
With Bullet in Lung

Henry Thomas, colored, appeared at
police headquarters at S o'clock Friday
morning with a bullet hole through his
left lung. He was given emergency treat'
ment by police surgeons and removed
to St Joseph's hospital.

Thomas told the police he was passinj
Fourteenth street and Capitol avenue on
his way to his room at 1011 Capitol ave- -
nue when he encountered four white men 1

engaged In a spirited argument During
the wrangUng, he asserts, the shot which
truck him mm fired mnA h. .hii.1

men made a quick getaway.
s Thomas' tale is doubted b the polios,
as residents In the neighborhood of Feur-tcen- th

street and Capitol aenu report
they heard no shot during the night, and
Detective John Pxscauowskl is working
on the case.

When returning to the station at noon
Captain Hattfeld learned from F. H.
Farnaworth, druggist at J026 California
street, that M. T. JdcClung. drug clerk
employed by Farnaworth, had discovered
a man breaking Into the store last night
McClung fired at the negro, who dropped,
but disappeared before he could get out
of the store after him. The police believe
Thomas to be the 'negro.

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR LAD

HIT BY JITNEY SATURDAY

J. C. Barnard, father of Edward Bar-
nard, aged 10 years, .who was run over
and killed at Thirty-eight- h and Farnam
streets, Thursday by a Jitney 'bus driven .

by Oswald LWla. dc1ar that ha will I

not prosecute the driver. Lewis is still in
Jail, no bond having been furnished for
his release. An Inquest will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. FuneraJ
services for the Barnard boy will be held
from Burket's undertaking parlors Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Interment
in Prosiect Hill cemetery. The services
will be private.

TAILOR BECK SURPRISES
FRIENDS BYHIS WEDDING

D. H. Beck, known as "Tailor"' Beck,
surprised his friends when he was united
In marriage Thursday at Lincoln to Miss
Hasel M. Wilhurn of libs Angeles. They
were married at, the Bt. Paul Methodist
Rplacopal church at t o'clock. Miss
Wilburn came direct from Los Angeles
for tha wedding and was .met St Lincoln
by Mr. Bec- - They are stopping at the

' Fontanel!.

Investors with money read the Real
lactate ads la The Bee. Advertise your
property for a quick sale.
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By LA RAOOTTEVSE.

A white vest and high collar always lends smart effect to simple
dress., With this black satin blouse is worn H white military vest of faille
clasBlque, seasonable material, trimmed .with. black satin fr6gs and Jet
buttons. The tabs are faced with black satin. ... ....... .

NEW HAYEN jMT IS ARGUED

Minority Stockholders r7ant Di-

rectors to Return Money Wasted
Buying Other Lines- -

DIRECTORS DENY RIGHT TO SUE

BOSTON, March 19 Arguments In the
suit of minority stockholders of the New
York, New Haven A Hartford railroad
to recover for the company approxi-
mately $102,000,000 alleged to have been
wrongfully spent In the purchase ot rail-
road, steamship and trolley enterprises,
and, in addition, double that amount In
penalties, were made before . the full
bench in the supreme Judicial court to-

day. " '
."

The defendants, who were directors of
the road at seme time during the. period
between and 1. when the money la
alleged to have been wasted, are William
Rockefeller, Charles M. Pratt, , lewls
Cass Ledyard. George McC.MIUeV, James
S. Hemingway, A. Heaton Robertson,
ttederlck F. Brewster, Charlea F.
Brookcr, D. Newton Barney, James Hel-

ton. Henry Mcltarg, Robert W.' Taft,
William Eklnrer, Charles S. Mellen and
Alexander Cochrane. Tha other defend-
ants are the executors of the estates of
the estate of the late J. Pierpont Mor-
gan, Edwin Mtlner, I. De Verwarnex and
Amery Lawrence, and the following who
Bave l,rrve1 directors since iww ana
who ,re to be liable for failing
brln ,ult lnst their predecessors:
John V. BUlard, George F.' Baker.
Thomas De Witt Cuyler. Edward Mllll-ga- n,

Francis T. Maxwell, Theodore N.
Vail, Sidney Wlnslow. tawrenco Mlnot,
Samuel Rea, Morton F.. Plant, De Ver
If. Warner. Howard KllloU, James H.
Richards. W. Murray Crane, Arthur T.
Hadley ami James Jt. Hustls.

The bill charges that about 1904. Rocke-
feller, Melltn, Brooker, Harney, Skinner,
Miller and Taft, acting In concert with J.
Pierpont Morgan, Edwin M liner and I.
De Ver Warner, conceived and entered
upon a plan to effect a monopoly of all
transportation companies operating' In
New England and certain purts of New
York and In acquiring -- such properties
paid largo amounts In excegs of the actual
value. For strtet railways it is claimed
l46.OO0.enO was thus wrongfully expanded;
tl5.0OD.C0O was lost In steamship enter-pris- e

; $22.0,000 on stuck of the Boston &
Maine railroad, and 1H.C,'JOO on the New
York, West Chester Sc. Boston railroad.

The principal contention of the defend-
ants is as to the right of monorlty stock-
holders to bring a bill of this nature,
their claim being that such a bill could
not be maintained even If brought In the
name of the corporation Itself.

The plaintiffs set forth thaUnder the
Sherman law they are entitled to- recover
for1 the road three times the amount
named in the suit, or tfttf.OuO.OOO.

C. T. WALKER MAY FILE

. FOR CITY COMMISSION

C T. Walker,, former member of the
Board of Education. Is circulating a peti-
tion which he may file for the city com-
mission primary.

With the last day for filing only a week
away, interest In the filings each day
grows more evident. Many are wonder-
ing whether there will be as many as

eventy-tlv- e candidates. There were
elghty-l- at the commission primary
three years ago.

It is expected that Bute Senators Ed
Howell and Jeff W. Bedford and Repre-
sentative Robert - Druesedow will ' flic
Saturday. Registrations for this primary
will be closed ten days before the date of
the primary,
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GERMAN-OFFICIAL- ; REPORT

French' Attacks 'in' Champagne and
' North of Beusejow Defeated
..'. .' with 'Heavy Loss.

SITUATION AT MEMEL NOT CLEAR
t - - -

BERLIN. March 19.-- (By ..WlreleB to
Payvllle.)-T- he German general staff to-
day gave out. a., report-bathe- . progress of
the war, reading as follows:

"In the'. Champagne 'J district' further
French attacks have failed. One of these
was to the north of ' lie 'Mcsnll and the
other to' the 'north of Beausejour. Wo
took prisoners 'two ' Fronch officers and
seventy soldiers. "After "heftvy loFses the
French 'retreated under effective fire
back to .their former position.
"To the'souteasf of Verdun the French

have made' several, advances. In .the plain
of the Woevre. French attacks have been
repulsed, while :on the east sldf. of the
heights ,of, the Ieuse the fighting con-
tinues. ; . ' .''-...- . .

"The .situation In the vicinity, of Memel.
In East Prussia. Is not yet clear. It would
appear that' minor Russian detachments
have entered Memel. ' Counter . measures
have been taken. , ' . '

"All the Russian .attacks between i the
River Plssa and the River Orsyc, to! the
northeast, of Prsasnyss,, have been re-
pulsed. . In some of these engagements
the enemy lost heavily.' '

"The situation south of the Vistula
shows no change." ' i

TOO MANY OLD ACCOUNTS
RESULTS IN .BANKRUPTCY

Over , 12,000 w;orth of uncollects hie. old
old accounts, ranging from 23 cents up to
$2no each.',

'
have foree'd' Morris 'and Oustc

Meyer. engaged in the grocery buslnes
at 113 North , TwentyTfoirth , street, . as
Meyer.' 4. Meyer.. to .f lie.' their, voluntary
petition , In; bankruptcy in. federal court.
They list thjlr liabilities' at , 13,928 arid
their assets at $4.217.. the latter Including
$2,188 due 'on' old open accounts. i

Be As Cautious in
Selecting Ytiur Dentist .

As Ypu Are in Selecting
Your Family Physician .

Then w know you will come tn
us for your deMal work. We
have thousands of friends in
Omaha and Nebraska ,fir whom-w- s

have treated teeth. Theytsstifyto ' our gentleness andpainstaking oars we' give eacii-patien-
'

(

Honttty built our butinet
to one of tke largest practices In
Nebraska. We till tou. on first
consultation Just ),at you need
and eii (ly wliat cost of samo

111- be..
' VArsTLKSS EXTsVaOTTOW

- T VITAUHDAU.

Taft's Dental Rooms
ltir'sotrauu sTaaaT.

MARTIAL LAW IS

NEEDED IN INDIA

Member of Viceroy's Council Tells
Commons Military Authorities

Should Be Given Powers.

HOLY WAR SHOWING ITS EFFECT

DELHI. India, March 19. (Via
txndon.) Sir Reginald Henry Crad-doc- k,

member of the viceroy's coun-

cil, has made declaration that It was
necessary to arm the military author-
ities with special powers to set in
emergencies and nip In the hud an
and all manifestations of lawless-
ness. This statement was made la
connection with the Introduction of
the defense of India's hill to the gov-

ernor general's counsel.
' Continuing Sir Reginald alluded to the
I'campalgn engineered on the Faclfla
coast of America, whence some deluded
men had returned during the last few
months with their minds poisoned and
lisd committed acts of violence in Ben-gftl- ."

Seditious activity was breaking out
afresh, the speaker said, but the looting
in the western punjab he declared to be
largely due to economic causes and racial
conflicts between Hindus and Mohamme-
dans. The danger, he said, was only
serious it not checked promptly.

Dispatches from Constantinople In De-

cember sitld tho proclamation of the
holy war was beginning to

uliow its effect In India. Revolutionary
proclamations wero being circulated
among native troops, and In Bo'nbay
there hnd been fatsl rioting.

Last year a group of Hindu emigrants
v. ere refused permission to land In Can-
ada. Vpon landing at Calcutta they In-

dulged In rioting and sixteen ot the
Hindus were killed.

Last month an Indian regiment re-
volted at Singapore on Its way to Fgypt
Four hundred of the rebels were killed
beforo order was restored.

Ileransr Swltehe Groh,
Charley Hoi log of the Reds having

found that he could switch to a new po-
sition in the Infield and make good at it,
is now trying the same pla.n with Henry
Oroh, who has been moved over to third
base, with Ivan Olson taking second.

; Delicate

iiWomen
M -

J l...'it J
VSlwhen their blood is

really starved. They need that
blood - strength which comes
from medicinal nourishment
No drugs' can make blood.

. SCOTT'S EMULSION tea highly
,' ceneentrateel blood-foo-d and every

drop yields returns la strettftheminf
both body and braia.
H If jroo art) frail, langisld,
delicate or nervous, take
Scoff's Emtdnon after meals

- for one month. No AJcoKoL

lever T.liss

1
When you are paying only

a dollar each week on your
account you don't miss the
money. Our prices are often
less than the exclusive store
prices NEVER HIGHER.
Just come and select what
you want. There's no red
tape attached to opening an
account here.

Suits from
$14.50 to $35.00

Coats from
57.50 to $25.00

Drosses from
- . $6.75 to S22.50

Hats from
$2.50 to $12.50

tT raoru'i astd

Berg
SuitM

100 efficiency thaft
ivAot ypo want when you

place an order for engraved

platet. We put $nap in

ajar work, we have work- -

men that we can rely upon.

WILL
the Honey

W

ak
Ypfft- -

JACKS0H STS
cajircT oo. (rsorx-- aToas)

COME EARLY, WHILE THE SELECTION IS GOOD

We have a nobby line of Men's and Boys Spring
Suits now ready for you.

Men's Trousers, Hats and Shoes at the right price,
all on easy terms.

Honest Credit for Honest People!
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News Worth Reading!

Suits
$15.00 Is certainly a very modest prlc to ask for Suits that eon-tai- n

he value offered In this special assortment. They are regular
$20 values elsewhere, and are only one of the many opportunities we
offer In New Spring Clothes. All wool material, cold water shrunk,
fast color, hand tailored and silk sewn. Somt and full English models
with narrow shoulders, short coat, patch pockets, cuff sleeves,
long wide soft roll front. high cut vest and J J"
straight narrow trousers; a $20 Toung Man's Suit for J 1 0

There are Hundreds of other jbeautiful styles In the new fabrics OJ!r ft,. at as low as $7.60 or at $10. $12, $16, IVj eflJ fand Kuppenhelmer'a and Society Cele-- Q&y wef
brated makes, at 818.00 to S10.OO
The New Spring Top Coats

They easy, graceful look and hang of our Balmacaans, Coverly and
Klaveiicle spring coats are the very latest thing In style, and we want
you to see the new designs and patterns In shower-proo- f Dalma- -

'. 87.50. 810, 812, 315
Knppenhelmer'a new "eoTerly" coat, single breasted, form fitting,
button through, patch pocket coat, at. . . . . .$20, 825 and 830
Oxford VlvariA, silk lined Chesterfields, $1(1, f 18, (iao, ZS, $H2.no

Our Uoys Department
Is doing wonders these days In providing the Boys of Omaha,

with clothes that last longer, hold their shape longer and look bet-
ter for a longer period than clothes you find elsewhere. After yovl
have seen the style and qualities, you will think as wo do, that
they ere the best values In town

32.50. 83.00. 83.50- - 85.00 and up to 810.00. x
Many Have Two Pairs of rants. .

, ' Furnishings and Caps. x

New Shirts
Poft an if rieated Bosom Styles,
French and starched cuffs; very at-

tractive patterns and great effi-
ciency In make and fit. Our shirts
offer powerful Inducement In fash-
ion, satisfaction and value giving.
Special for Saturday, $1 and QC.
11.50 values......... OUU
Manhattan at . ...,1.SO to S3.0O
bilks at ..S3.0O So So.00

AMY- rr

Lay A.ailde Your Old Hal
snd get under a new' one, and be
sure It's a shower-proo- f 94 flflMallory at WUsUU
Or a Fine r
Htetson, St.. $3.50 $5.00
We've all the new models and you
can depend on it that the styles
are correct.

$2 - $2.50

CHICAGO j

Everybody
From Every Point of View

It is sound housekeeping Judgment to us

EVAPOIULTED

StarUIxexl Unawatenexl
It b economical It is coaTenleat -- It b sanitary It b rich

It is economical because you caft use every drop
and have every drop carry proper food value. It
keeps sweet for days after opening;. :

It is convenient because you can always have' a
fresh supply on hand ready for any emergency. You
can use it for every purpose for which you hav
been using bottle, milk.

, It it unitary because it's perfectly iterilized with no danger of con-
tamination as in tha bottling, handling and delivering of bottle milk.

It is rich because it is tha richest milk from the best dairying
regions with only most of tha water taken out and with nothing
added. Cottage Milk never varies from its rich creamy quality.

Cottage Milk is delivered direct from our Condenseries to your
grocer, so it reaches you always fresh.

The Milk Without the, Cooked Taste. '
At All Good dealers, In Two Sizes 6c and 10c.

AMERICAN MILK

EoTa;::::'.

COMPANY.

For

v

. jr Easter Breakfast
Cook-Swi- fts Premium" Ham

or Bacon tho way you like it best
and serve with Drookflold Eggs.

Tho rTtfefrctton crflbrded by

ih such, dfifiSk B
J iLhfyPl mca - will make JtPANjipj hewholo day S

WjSyj B vara to aay "Swlfffe S jjiji
VlVSC V- -i

' PratnlornT when jroo Sffi"?
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